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Name of the Club.,.@....".4

the nalrn of tho club is the }leurcpathorogicar cIub.

qh.g.-q!J9q!*{-!itg-g}4 shaIl be to further tho stu{y of Nouropthol.opSr anclto prcmote contacf -6etr,,reen 
Torkerrs ln this fiolcl.

Membershio

(l) The ctub ivienrbership shalr normar\r be Limited to 50 British
tr[embers. In acld.ition, up Lo 11 porsons shal]. bo invited to Jolnas 0versoas Mombors - the proportion of British to Overseas
Mernbers shatl not be loss than Jl1.

(g) Menbership shall be conf,inecL to ltreuropathologists, Research
lorlcers and. others wiUr a strong ancl practical interest in
Nouroptholory.

(C) Coq>arativo Pathologists up to tho nurnber cf J shall bo ei.ig"ib1efor Mernborship.

(o) crrest rembership eay bo offered. to those in training in
Nouropathology or rvith a research interost in tlre subJoctl rrriro
iLo not necessarily intend to continuo as Neurupathorogists,
suclr €uost'msrbership shal1 not oxtend beyond three years ard
sha& not entitle the menrber to vote in busj.nos" nooiings.
Proposal for g}rest memborship (rdrich need. not- te second.id.)
shalL be nrad.e to the Secretary lvtro nny agroo to tho nonlnation .
on behalf of tho C1ub, subJeet to confirrnation by tho ccurni"btoo

. at its noxt meoting"

Eks!,*qq,,qfl tle.rF?.{s .

The na-re of ary person clesixou.e of eloction to tho Clubr. togethey uiith
evidence of suLtability and. the signatures of proposer and. secord,er shall
bo submittetl to tho cmnitteo (tirougfr 'che societary) eor nomiystl66

Candidates who have been nouulnatetl Ly the Cormittee shalt Ue-ha-I1otea
for by the upnrbers- otr tfre Club at tlre nert Businoss Mooti.ng-but onel aftor
tho Seenetary has -sent aLl oxisting rnerbors a list of sr:ch ncrninations,
together with an incljoatlon gf the nrrrrber of vacancies j.n the mon&ership.

4.rry menrbor unable to attend the meeiing at vutrich a balIot is to take
pJ.aoe oan voto by sonding ftis ehoico in a soaled enveJ.ogrg.r mfl*ed with his
signature to the Secretary so that it roachos nim uy the-ii,ur6 of tJre ballotr
ftris envelopo shall be openect by the Chairm.n and, the containecl. papor
ad-dod to thoso cotlected. from tho mmbers present.

r_enry.-o€.@pgggbi!

Msmbers y*ro aro absent fbom rnetinge of tho CLub, w:ithout a.d.equate-
reason givenr over a prtod of tlyo Xcarsr sha1l be consiclered. as having
rosigned.

0$ieegir.

There shall be the foliow:ing officors:- Presid.ent, Vice-Prosidentl
$ocrotary-anrl{reasurer arrtL four 0rdinary'Ccunitteo_Idombers other than the
above, of ttdrom tvm nay be from lrondon and. trlro frcrn tho Provinoos. These
officers shalL forn a 0omrittoe to,corduct the br:sinoss of the GIub.
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. (l) ftrb fnesid.ont ancl Vice Pnesiderrt sha-l-I be oleotoa- airnr:aily at the
lifllnter lr{eeting. They r.ay bo ro-eloctott, but shall not noiuatly
hold the sa&o office for motro tlran three y€ars-.conseeutively.

(g) The Secretary..and-Treasur€r shall be elecied annr:ally at tho Tfinter
. Moetlng ancL may bo re-eleoterl rnithout Limit to his se:rrieeso

(C) NominatLorre for the offices cf Pr.osiclent, Vioo-Pnositlent anil
Secnetarly.and.-Treasurgr shaLL be ne.r1e annual\r by the Cormittoo
grd. shall be einculated. vrith tho notioe of the ffinter Moeting of .

the C1ub. Ilith this notico the Secrotary stralt invite further
noninations fuom Members for theso posts. Eaeh fwther nomination
rmrst be signecl by both prcpos€r an0 sceonllertand. the proposer shaIl
bo sure that the Merbers proposed rnrou1d", tf oleetecl, be pre ned to
holit office. If there is more than one nom.lnation four ary of these
officos, a vote wLLI be talen at the moottng.

(O) :.grdfrary lttnrUere crf thc Ccsnsrittoe BhalL bo eJ.ecte{, by bailot'at t}re
Iftnter MeetJ"ng. fhey shall hoLd. offtce for two Stsarsr ard shall
not be eligibl"e for inrnediate r"e-,eleotion as ordirrarXr Dombers,

Itqsllqsfl

(l) .[t each meeting of the Club, the placo antl prcrvisiona].
ngxt meetipg sha13. be cleeiilecl..

(f) In aAdltfon-to the presentation- of eornpleto<l papers, spcL4l ' -
enryurigqnent ls_ to Ue offerecl to irtfonnal shoyt d.iscr:ssions of
work in trrogress, The proceedings of the olub shorld. be irrforrral;
to this ord, virenover possible, papers shofld not appear to be
read frcrn scr5.pti

(C) Msibors riho vrLsh to introduce. guests shalL submit thgir-naroes to
the Secrelary for the approval of the Cormrittoe at least a 'week

bdora th; date of the MeetLng. Such guests rr:ay JoLn in the
d.iscr-rssion

(O) Gu6sts may bo inviteil by the Coumtttee to read papers and othern''lse
oontrtbute !o the trroeeedings.

(g) The lrosiilent_ and' Secreta:ry aro empoweredl. to invito officia]. guosts
of tho Club to- atterrd meetings. Suoh guests shorld bo invited to
attord. the dlnner-at the Clubts e)iperrse.

9. Subscriptlons

Contribuiions to oo\rer eryenses nray be coLleoteil. at MeetLngo by tire
Seero taryand-f ne a suro r r

8.
\
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